
WCHS 2023-2024 Senior activities

Hello to all seniors and senior parents/guardians. I hope that everyone has had a time to relax
and enjoy the summer break. It is hard to believe that senior year is just around the corner.
With that, there will be several events and activities that will need to be brought to attention.

Here is information involving some of the upcoming senior class events. This list of events will
be the events up to the Senior night football pep-rally on November 3rd. Shortly after the Senior
pep-rally on Nov. 3rd will be a senior parent meeting in the cafeteria. In this meeting seniors
and parents will be given a more detailed list of important dates and events that will take place
after November 3rd through the rest of the school year. Students will also be given information
about senior rings, caps and gowns for graduation.

Events/activities:
Senior sunrise breakfast - parent lead and sponsored, date and time will be up to the parents

Parking lot painting for those that have a spot - currently students are able to paint spots,
information sent through WCHS News and Live feed.

Meet the Teacher - WCHS Aug 10, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Meet the Wolves - WCHS Gym Aug 10, 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm

First day of school Aug. 16th

October 13th 8:15 am - Senior Cap/Gown and Tux/Drape Pictures WCHS

October 24th - Volleyball senior night

October - Fall festival? Information to come

Saturday, Sept. 9 - Community Homecoming Pep-rally , downtown football field
Sept 11-14 Homecoming activities - List of activities to come,
Sept 15 - Homecoming game vs Blue Ridge, Senior Homecoming King and Queen

November 3rd - Football Senior Night pep-rally, Senior pep-rally poster parade
Senior parent meeting after pep-rally in WCHS cafeteria

At the Senior meeting Nov. 3rd parents will receive more information on other events that will
take place to finish out the first semester and events through the second semester. Some of the
events cannot at this time be finalized on the school calendar as they require the outside parties
to confer with their own availability for confirmation.

Thank you to all seniors and senior parents.


